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But there were false prophets also among the people, even as 

there shall be false teachers, among you, who privily [secretly] shall bring in 

damnable heresies, [an opinion or doctrine in opposition to views or opinions commonly accepted as true] even 
denying the Lord that brought them, and bring upon themselves swift 

destruction.  

   

And many shall follow their pernicious ways; by reason of whom the way of 

truth [Thy Word is Truth]  [KJV] shall be evil spoken of.  
   

But these, as natural brute beasts, made to be taken and destroyed, speak evil 
of the things that they understand not; and shall utterly perish in their own 
corruptions [2 Peter 2:1-2, 12]  

(They purport that the King James Version is hard to understand and is full of inaccuracies and corruptions)  
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  Woe unto them! For they have gone in the way of Cain, and ran greedily after 
the error of Balaam for reward, and perished in the gainsaying (to contadict, oppose) of 
Core.   

 These are spots in your feasts of charity, when they feast with you,   

Feeding themselves without fear:  

 Clouds they are without water,  

 CARRIED ABOUT OF THE WINDS;  

 Trees whose fruit withereth, without fruit,  

 TWICE   DEAD!!  

 Plucked up by the roots 

[Jude 11, 12]  

 That we henceforth be no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried about 
with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, and cunning craftiness, 
whereby they lie in wait to deceive; (……with counterfeit corrupted versions )  
BUT Speaking the truth [Thy Word is Truth] [K J V] in love, may grow up into 
him in all things, which is the head, even Christ. [Ephesians 4:14]  

…stand fast in one spirit, with one mind [one version]  [K  J  V]   striving together for the 
faith of the gospel; Therefore, My brethren dearly beloved and longed for, my 
joy and crown, so stand fast in the Lord, my dearly beloved. [Phillipians 
1:27, 4:1]  

  For they have sown the wind, [with new per-versions] and they shall reap the 
whirlwind: it hath no stalk: the bud shall yield no meal;  if so be it yield, the 
strangers shall swallow it up. [Hosea 8:7]  

For thou house of Israel and the house of Judah have dealt very treacherously 
against me, saith the Lord.  

They have belied [to speak falsely against] the Lord, and said,  
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 "It is not he;  

neither shall evil come upon us;  

neither shall we see sword nor famine:"  

And the people shall become wind, and the word (K J V) is not in them: thus shall 
it be done unto them. WHEREFORE thus saith the Lord of hosts, Because ye 
speak this word,  

BEHOLD  

I wILL makE my wOrDs In tHy mOutH fIrE,  

anD tHIs pEOpLE wOOD,  

anD It sHaLL DEvOur tHEm.  

A wonderful and horrible thing is committed in the land;  

The prophets  (those who teach God’s word) prophesy falsely,  

And the priests bear rule by their means;  

And my people love to have it so:  

And what will ye do in the end thereof?  

[Jeremiah 5:31, 31]  

To whom shall I speak, and give warning, that they may 
hear?  

Behold,  

their ear is uncircumcised,  
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and they cannot hearken:  

Behold  

The word of the Lord (k j v) is unto them  

A  REPROACH  

They have no delight in it.  

[Jeremiah 6:10, 11]  

 Thus saith the Lord,  

 Stand ye in the ways; and see,  

 and ask for the Old paths, where is the good way,  

 and walk therein,  

 and ye shall find rest for your souls.  

But they said,  

 We will not walk therein.  

Also I set a watchman [KJV] over you,  

 saying,  

 Hearken to the sound of the trumpet,  

 But they said,  

 We will not hearken.  

 Therefore hear,  ye nations, and know, O congregation, what is among them.   
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 Hear, O earth:  behold I will bring evil upon this people, even the fruit of their 
thoughts, because they have not hearkened unto my words, [K J V)] nor to my 
law, but rejected it. [Jeremiah 6:16-19]  

 …amEnD yOur ways anD yOur DOIngs,  

anD I wILL causE yOu tO DwELL In tHIs pLacE.  

 trust yE nOt In lying words  
[N I V,   N K J V,   A S V,   etc.]  

sayIng, 

tHE tEmpLE Of tHE LOrD, 

(We  are  God’s  chosen  people !) 

tHE tEmpLE Of tHE LOrD, 

(We  are God’s  chosen  people !) 

tHE tEmpLE Of tHE LOrD, arE tHEsE. 

(We  really  ARE  God’s  chosen  people ! !) 

 

BEHOLD, 

yE trust In lying words, 

[N I V   N K J V   A S V  etc.)] 

tHat cannOt prOfIt. 

Jeremiah 7:3-4, 8] 

(Emphasis supplied] 
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